
Agents for

STANDARD

PATTERN

The

Handkerchiefs
Ladin' hrrnnliti lied anJ rmbroidrrrd or lute

trinimrd linndkercliirfs 3 for

Ni c (i)ility lnin while lirmstilchrd liandkcr-tliirf- g

2 for
Pure linen handkerchiefs, each

Shirtwaists
We are ilmwing a very handsome line of new

embroidered and tailored ihirt waists.

Embroidered waists start at

1 he tuilorrnade ones start at

Boy's Suits
-- r i
i wo piece suits at very low prices. Une lot in ",ray,

regular price JI.3U, sies 4 to o year
secial priced at

Another in a dark color, regular $1.75,
sies 10 to 13 years, social ,

One more regular $1.25, sie 12 to 16
years, sjecial

Boy's short pants at

CANBV.

J. J. HmiiUm-M- mid John Itlil went
In I'nrllmiil on hunlm-n- s Monday,

Mm. W. It. purler mill ilniiitlilir.
Minn Vt'llW. Were PlirtllllHl tlllltllieHN
visitor mi TilcHiluy.

Mint (iolilli. IIIiiIiiii, of t'ortlnntl,
letit Halurdiiy iiIkIiI and Sunday

with her imruiiU. Mr. and Mm. ('. 8.
IIIiiIiiii, In DiIh i lly

Mr nml Mm. Juhn Khi'imrd r
ItirlK'il mi Monday tnni iiIiik fnun Hills-bo-

licre they have been mukliiK
their hniiii' fur I ho piul year, They
have now comu Inn k In Clihy In ri.
lili' peritiunitiilly.

Sitnii'wiill VmiKhnii returned from
MrMliinylllii Tui'nilny morning, whero
tii hail been mi business.

HI til Undsey linn gone lu Snleni,
where hn will upend tli n oiiiiiiiiiir. Ho
took with him til rni-- f home, which
lie Im Ihm'H wintering hero ilurltiK th
winter. ,

A Inma shipment of aluminum wart?
tin nn received Oils week m Hi

J J. Hnmlucs more.
Mr. I'nrry. who him been visiting

with hi" sinter, Mm. J. F. Dcyoe, will

line of

WATCH BUSINESS

25c

5c
So

50c
$1.25

98c

25, 40 and 50c

sizes, pair

CANBY SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS
leave mi Monday for Hnn Diego, Col.,!
where Im will make hi future home.
Mr. I'nrry In recently Grunt
1'IIS.

32
40
49

from

Mr. Webb. Iln' representative of fiio
('urvulll Crenmery Company, Iibh re-

turned In ('nnby.
K. I. Hllim. a well known former

of Cmiliy, won vlslllng with
friends on Mmiiliiy, returning on tin
afternoon t r ii I ii li t'nrtliiiiil,

(lllii Krueger went lo llubard on
Saturday night, where he attended the
iliinrliiK party.

.MIhk (irn 1 t spent Sunday at
mill with her grandmother. Mm.

ii ii mill S. Tlee.
Mr. iinl Mr. Ml J. Ie. Minn Orn

ai, Mis Crinilii formed mi aut'iiiio-lill- o

party tlinl visited lliu Rose
Show nt Purl limit Inst Thursday night.

K I,. lUmford. a ironiliint fnrnx'r
rpnlilliiK '" of Cmiliy. wna In tlio
cliy on linnliii'ini on Wpilni'mlny.

M. J. lo Wfiit lo Aurora on a hint-liir-

trip Krlilny.
Mr. nml Mm. W. A. KMltmnmh, who

rormilly piiri-luim-- I ho Colli)' plni'O
ht-r- iirrlvi-- from hint Krl

Farming Implements

If you are in need of Farming Implements

and want to select from a com-

plete line call on

J. J. SANDSNESS
The Hardware Merchant

who has just added a full line of these
goods to his Store.

This line includes

and

Seed Drills, Morrows, CuHivorors, Plows,
Rakes, Seeders, Etc. Also Stover ond Gaso-

line Engines, Pumps, Plumbing, building M-

aterials, Wire Fencing and Gates.

Complete

Mitchell Wagons

and Buggies

17, 1M0.

GROW

$1.25

$1.00

Champion

Mowers

AGENTS FOR

Russell Threshing Machines

J. J. SANDSNESS
CANBY, OREGON

0II1S00N CITY UNTJSM'JtlSK, KKIIMY, JUNK

(S(S
We were fortunate in securing some big Lar--

1;nins
in Indira' and children's hosiery. Some of the

arc a little broken a size or two missing.

We offer Rood values in ladies' and children

per

Boy' extra heavy ribbed, 2 pair for 35C

Men's light colored negligee shirts with at- - QCft
(ached collurs, special 0 JU

Men's dark work shirts, sjeciul 25c
Men's black sateen shirts 05 and 50c
Boy's light and dark shirts 25, 30, 35 and 45c

Secial Sale of Lace Curtains, prices
much below actual value.

26 inches wide 2J yds long reg price 50c special 38c

58

21
3
3

31

ouc
75c'

1.13

1.58

ilny. unit liHvt- - luki'ii ikinhchhIoii of
tln-l- r iii-- honii-- .

Mrx. C. ('. Hutchiimon nml two mm,
Ik.w nil A I" ii. went to l'orllund nil

ri'turnliiK Thtirwttiiy. nml
vlNli'd tin- - KoHti Bhiiw.

Arthur Zi'i'k. who lulu ticvtl at
I'rltu-vllli- mirprlni'l Mh frlcinlH here
by iippi-iirln- with h brills. The niur
rliiKc took plnri- - In I'orthiiiil on Kun
ilny. Jiiik- - fj Mr. and Mm. have
tin- - roiiKnmilutlniiH of ninny
filniilM boro. Tln-- will mnkp their
Iioiiip nt I ho homo of lln- - khmhh'ii par- -

nun, Mr. mid Mm. .ci--

Tin' frlfiulH of Jaini'ii Kvaim
with ri'K'ri't of hlH MIiichh. lli' In

Klnnly ImprovhiK.
.Mliw lMna Huli'liliiHon vIhIIoiI Hip

KiiM Show with Iht bIhIit. MIkh Hut
I In. tin Krlilny mnl Saturday, retiim- -

Iiik n Stiniliiy, mid rportid a most
tuijnyiitilii tlnip.

Mr. nnd Mm. Jum Krlror, who
have ri'nldliiK m Adklim Mill,
hiiv movi-- to Cnnby.

Wllllnin Ki'i'U mid family, acoom
panlod by Minn lill It HniiiHon. nt
b'liib-i- l tha picnic at 'rl;lit'ii SpritiKi
on Siitnrilay

Mr. and Mrn. I. I). Hiitrlilimon, after
at I'nraillHf City for dome

tltiip, have ri'tiiriii'd to Canby to live.
Mth. U T. Ilultt-- went to Ort'Kon

Cliv on Krlilny pvpiiIiik. whoro she
vIhIIimI with her ilaucliler. Mrs. J. I

Walilrnn, for a hort tlmf. Mrs. lint- -

I ! n nltui had Hip pleasure of a visit
win her nephew, Fred Imtten. and
family, tho ni union I wondem of Kan-

sas, who were npearliiK nt one of the
amusement houses nt Oregon City.

Mr. Ilullen wns formerly a resilient
of CliirknmiiB County, wllh his home
near New Krn. and had Ills old friends
known that he was In Orecon City
In the mustrnl acts, they could have
attended the concerts.

Anionic the Canby people who
the Hose Carnival at Portland

were Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Hair. How-

ard Eccles, Cnrl Uicke, II. C. Paven-por- t,

William Mrs. James
Evans, Kdmir Smith, Mr.- and Mj-s- .

Arthur l'addock, Wllmer Sandsness.
Mrs. James Kvnns, after spenilliiK

the past week with her dauKhter.
Mrs. Herman Hurnoyne, bns
her home on Saturday afternoon.

Henry Knight hns returned from
Portland.

Mrs, Adam Knight go to Hub-

bard on Tuesday where she
will Institute a lodge. Sev-

eral of the members of tho local or
ganization will accompany Mrs.
Knight, and assist with the work.

Miss Ivah Oordon went to Oregon
City on Wednesday afternoon's train,
where she acted as maid of honor at
the Melssner-Avlso- wedding, which
took place at the liome of the bride
on Thursday evening. Mrs. Melssner
hns visited In this city with MIbs Cor-

don on several occasions.
Miss Cronln. of Portlnnd, after

spending several weeks at the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. M. J. Ue. left for
her home this week.

Real Land Company Sail Land.
J. H. Colby, who recently sold his

place here, has Just returnod from Al-

bany and Ilrownavllle, where he has
been looking for a location, but Mr.
Colby states that Canby Is
enough for him and that he will re-

main here. Through the Real Land
Company Mr. Colby purchased lots 1,
2 and 3 of block 1, Weed's Addition,
which was fotmerly owned by J S,

erlnnd. Other deals will probably be
closed by this company within a few
day.

Machine Arrive Here.

A has been
brought to this city by Mr. Rrlggs,
and several wells will be sunk here
during the coming week. John New-

ton, who recently purchased from
Kocher tho plnce formerly oc

cupied by J. W. Lloser, have a
well on his place, and the work will
be in charge of Mr. Ilrlggs. A soon
as the work of well constucttiin Is fin-

ished here, Mr, Brlggs will return lo
Salem, where he has a contract of
sinking goveral wells for the state.

Mis Ivah Gordon Entertain.
Miss Ivnh Gordon delightfully en-

tertained the Gypsies of Oregon City
at her home on night The
young Indies left Oregon City on the
6 o'clock train served tea

Store
OUR

Hosiery

15c

Men's Shirts

Lace Curtains
Nottingham

AND

Hardware

Binder

48c
63c
90c
1.25

Agents

Buster

Brown Shoes

Shoes
Ladies' full patent one strap pumps $250
Ladies' half patent, one strap pumps $200
Ladies' gun metal ankle strap pumps $225
Ladies' kid Cibson tie, tip $2mOO
Ladies' kid oxfords, tip $148
Children's kid oxford, patent tips sizes 5 to 8 30c

8 to 1 1 $1,10
1 2 to 2 $1.25

Men's patent or gun metal oxfords $2.5 O

Underwear
m t ! i i . n it riMens light weight Dalbnggan Dhirts

Drawers good summer garments, each

A lot of ladies' light long sleeve vests
special price

25c
weight, 18c

"Cumfy Cut" vests with can't slip straps 1 Cn
Try one J 5 and iju

Same in extra sizes

Children.s light weight long vests 15C

Drawers in knee length lace trimmed 15c

Marbles 75 for 5c

by the hostess upon their arrival, af-

ter which tho "town wns taken In,"
as several hud never vbdted our city
before, and. of cours. were most fa-

vorably Impressed. They returned to
Oregon City on the 9. 3D train.

Miss (iordon bad the rooms of her
home prettily decorated for this oc-

casion, tho color scheme being pink.
Hand pnlnled place cards, the artistic
work of Miss Cordon, added to the
table decorations From the electrl-ller- s

pink ribbons were suspended to
the corners of the tuble, and pink can-

dles wllh corresponding shades
were also among the decorations.

Those coming from Oregon Cllj
were: Mrs. M. D. Ijitourette. Mrs. U
A. Morris, Miss Edith Cheney, Miss
('In Pratt. Miss Emily 0 Malley, MIsb

Almee llollack.

Flnt Crop of Logan Berries.
(!. W. Kesselrlng can pride himself

of raising tome of the finest Uognn

berries that bave ever been shipped
or brought to the mnrkeis Mr. Kes-elrln-

baa given his vines careful
training, and by doing bo be has found
that it has been profitable. Two lots
are planted In these berries, the vines
of which were planted three years
ago. Two years sko lOi'O pounds was
the crop, while Inst year It fell short,

d In ninnv fit her enrdens averaging
800 pounds'. This year Mr. Kesselring
will gnther over 1200 pounds. The
berries are unusually large, most of
which measure two Inches In length.
These berries always command a good

price, and are eagerly sought for. The
vines are twining on wire, mnmng me
picking of the fruit much easier. Mr.

and Mrs. Kesselrlng have 14 lots on

their place, and most of this Is under
cultivation, showing what thrirt can
do. Mr. Kesselrlng hag recently In-

stalled a water system on his place.
Pines been laid, and by means
of the pump of their well, the ground
can be Irrigated. Mrs. Kessel
rlng, a great lover of flowers, naa
many blooms In her yard that attract
no little attention of those passing by
this little home.

Incubator Baby la Gaining.

The child of Mr. and
Mrs. Webb, that owes Its life to the
Incubator, which was constructed es-

pecially for this purpose, is gaining
returned lolln flesh and strength The child

will
evening,

Rebeknh

good

machine

color

have

now attained a of 4 Vi pounds,
nnd Is a bright youngster wllh ex-

pressive eyes. It now remains awake
an hour at a tlmP, while several
weeks ago It lay In a stupor. Every-
thing hns been dune and no expense
hns been spared by the pround pa-

rents to have the little one live. The
child will be able lo leave the Incu-

bator within two weeks.. The lamp by

which the Incubator has been heated
is now not needed. To say that the
youngster hasn't strong lungs does
not It. ami makos good use
when It finds it necessary to do so.

Canby Canals Win Again.

The best basebnll of the season
played at Cnnbv on the diamond at
tho Clacltamas County Fair Grounds
was that last Suudny, when the Canby
Canals, which Is no doubt one of the
best teams in the county, and the Mil-lin- o

team, another strong team. The
game was called at 2:30, and a large
crowd of enthusiastic spectators wit-

nessed the game.
During the game Wong got four hits

out of five times at the bat, and has
a batting average of .000. Huffman Is

showing up well as catcher.
had shut-ou- t until the eighth ining,

Sutherland, and occupied by Joe Sulh-- 1 and In the tenth the Canby Canals

Well-Borin-

An-

drew
will

Saturday

and were

easily

weight

express

Mullno

made two. Daty. for Canby, struca
out 11, and Hart, for Mullno, struck
out 8. Canby had nine hits and Mu-

llno four. The result of the game
was 3 to 2 In favor of Canby.

This Is the first season that "Jerry"
Baty has acted in the capacity of
manager of the bnsehnll team, and the
way he ha already started out 1b not
"slow." The Conby Canals should
consider themselves lucky in securing
his services, and ss tney nave nm
lost a game bo far thlB season, a great

deal of their good luck has come
through Mr. Baty's management, and
he deserves great credit for nis era-de-

work.
On Snndav, June 19, tlie Portland

Gun Club will meet the Conby Canals
on the diamond, and the following

Sundav the strong team of Aurora.
The friends of the Canby Canals are
confident of their winning both games.

The line-u- p of Inst game
was as follows:

for

patent

patent

,nd

large 10c
sleeve

Sunday's

Post Cards each I c

Canby. Position. Mullno.
Smith If Chlndgren
Huffman c. Haynes
Wang ss Chlndgren
W. Baty lb Frederick
Eekerson cf Ashby
Young 2b Waldorf
Hampton 3b. ..' Dimick
Ix rf Danall
C. Baty p Hart

Canby Realty Company Makes Sale.

The Canby Realty Company has
closed several lands rieais within the
past few dnys, among them being the
Ed Miller place, consisting of 50 acres,
which Bold for $0000. Charles H.
Warbls, of Forest Grove, haj pur-

chased this land, and expects to, in
the near future, move his family there.
Mr. Miller will build on bis proptry
adjoining that sold to Mr. Warbls.
This land consists of 150 acres.

The company also sold to Mrs. Roth
the property now occupied by "Doc"
Snylor, which consists of two lots and
house, the price being $1000. and also
five lota of the Wait tract for $S75.

Wlllara Kendall, through this com-
pany, has bought the Barringer two
lots for $2550. This Is a fine resi-

dence section, and Mr. Kendall will
build a modern bouse thereon.

Bummer Residence Are Being Built
Here.

From present Indications, Canby Is
to be looked upon by some as a place
for a summer home, and several Port-lan- d

people aro already commenced
the construction of their homes, which
will be occupied by their families (lur-
ing the coming summer. Among
those who have purchased property
and are building are II, McC'ormlrk,
I ho lumberman of Portland, who had
a carload of lumber shipped here this
week for his new bungalow, which
Is to be built on what was formerly
the Shank property, 2' miles from
this city The house Is to be

The work on the Brnndea bunga-
low, which Is under constructltm on
the Brand' property near the Mo
Cortnlck property, is nearing comple-
tion, and will soon be ready for occu-
pancy; The building that was on the
Diandes property has been thorough-
ly renovated, and this will be used by
the manager of the fnrm and his fam-jH-

Canby Market Report

The following quotations are given
by Gordon Bros., the grocers, and
Locke Bros., the butcher.

Chickens Old hens, (x'lDc, broilers,
$5 per do., rosters, 12c. Bprlng, 2,0c.

Eggs, 27c, butter, 55c.
Turkeys, 25c.
Ducks, 22c.
(ieese, He.
Hens, 17c.
Springs, 2Uc.
Roosters, young, 14c.

Broilers, 20c.
Fryers, 20c.
iJird, bulk, 18c
Bacon. ranch, 20c.
Shoulders, 17c.
Ham, 22c.
Flour, valley, $1.40, hard, $1.50,

blue-ste- $1.70.
Cheese, 25c.
Oranges, 30c doz.; lemons, 20c.
Shorts, $1.30 per sack; bran, 90c per

sack: wheat. $1.00 per bu.
Rolled barley, $25 per ton.
Oats, new, $25.00 per ton.
Hay, clover, $10 per ton; cheat, $15.
Hops, contract, 15318c.

J Grape root, 2 4c per pound.
Cascara bark 4c a pound.
Sugar $0.25 per sack.
Rice, fancy, 5c to uc.
Butter fat, 29c.
Onion gets, 10c lb.
Cabbage, 3c lb.
Mohair, 32c.
Hogs, best blockers, 11c; ordinary.

i 8i9c.
' Hides (salted). Mc.

Veal, 8 9c; mutton, 6e.
Lard, lCc.
Oregon City Enterprise $1.50 per

; year. All the news of the County.
Vegetable and flower seeds at Gor-- :

don Bros.

f

St.

BARLOW.

On Wednesday at 6:30 P M. a wed-

ding was solemnized at the home of
Mr. and Mr. K, Slotager when their
eldest daughter, Annie, was married
to Mr. Oaks, of Portland. Tho bride
has lived here for the past eight
years and ha many friends, who
wish them biiccpss, Joy and hnpplnes
In their Journey through life. Kev,
A. O. White, of Sllverton, officiated.
The young couple will resldo In Port-
land.

Miss Bessie Sheppnrd Is visiting
her aunt, Miss M. S. Barlow, In Port,
land.

Mr. and Mrs. LsgeBon and son, of
Oregon City, called on Mlia Hattlo
Irwin Sunday. Mrs. Lngeson for-

merly was Miss .Viable Puscy, who
when a child resided here.

The Ladles' Aid of the United Lu-

theran Church met with Mrs, Ander-
son Wednesday.

W. B. Toll attended the Rose Show
in Portland Saturday.

The Twentieth Century Grange hold
its regular meeting last Saturday
evening. Strawberries, cream and
rake were served and a rose pro-

gramme was rendered. All enjoyed
the evening.

Mrs. Ben Moore and children, of
Oregon City, are visiting her mother,
Mrs. Wlllet.

Fred Armstrong attended tho dance
at Hubbard Saturday night.

Will Covey, brother of Mrs. U. 8.
Armstrong, who formerly resided here
but Is now In Montana, was visiting
here the first of the week,

Mlsse Gertie and Alta Eyans, of
Portland, were vliltlng their parents
Sunday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jesse were vis-

iting Frank's parent the first of the
week.
. Miss Ruby Oak, of Woodburn, and
Miss Glna Slatoger, of Aurora, came
down to attend the wedding.

Mr. and Mr. Moe have moved Into
the creamery building.

Mr. Wurfel has a new buggy.
; R. E. Irwin and family are keeping

the new horse and buggy busy driv-

ing and riding.
Mrs. Fender and Miss Lela More-lan- d

were visiting Mrs. Fender'
niece. Mfg. Jas. Ogle, TueBday.

Mrs. Fender, of Lewlston, Idaho,
and Mr. Moreland, cf Oregon City,
were visiting Mrs. James Ogle Wed- -

' nesday. The ladles, with Mr. Ogle
' and Guy, went to Needy to visit their
father and brother, Mr. Noblltt.

Mrs. Brewren and daughter, of
Portland, were visiting Mr. Wurfel
last week.

i Mm M Kvrirf our nostmlstress.
and daughters, Mabel and - Dorothy,
went to Portland Wednesday.

Wool sack for sale at Oregon City
Commission House.

We fit the shoe to the footnot the

foot to the shoe. When you want

good shoes think of McKITTRICK

"THE HOUSE OF EXPERIENCE"

612 MAIN STREET

CooS Breezes

PROM
r

Electric Fanus

NEW AND SECOND HAND

Elecfric Store
7th Cor. Alder St.


